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A word or two on tipping practices: ANY tip is voluntary on the diner’s part; 15% is the accepted standard for good service in the 
United States, so do NOT be embarrassed by some printout or pre-calculated screen which “suggests” a minimum tip higher than that 
or higher than YOU want to pay.  If you are going to just give your money away, give it to someone you know and love, and don’t be 
unwillingly pressured to give it to a stranger you will never see again.  You do not have to tip the same percent on expensive wine bottles 
as on normally priced ones. Never calculate-or let someone calculate-your tip on the tax on the meal!  And if the waiter announces the 
“specials” and neglects to mention their “special” pricing, which can be up to double that of printed menu entrees, don’t feel bad about 
calling him out for it at the time and remembering his subterfuge when it comes time to calculate his tip. He does not have your best 
interest at heart, nor should you have his.

GOODE CO. KITCHEN & CANTINA
9005 Katy Freeway Houston 77024  713.766.3434 kitchenandcantina.com

Located in the former Mason Jar premises, Kitchen & Cantina is another upscale, high-quality Goode Company eatery. From the Web site: …”authentic 
Mexican plates and smoky South Texas staples, garden-crisp salads and wood-fired seafood dishes that deftly fuse the bold flavors of Texas, Mexico, 
and Gulf Coast cooking…” All this in a warmly decorated atmosphere, buzzing with activity…and…folks waiting for a table who did not reserve, even on 
a Monday night. Primero: Made-to-order guacamole, with choice of three toppers: bacon, queso fresco, roasted garlic, chicharron, toasted pepitas, 
pickled onion; Campechana extra, Mexican seafood cocktail; Nachos w choice of beef/chicken/carnitas/grilled shrimp w crispy bacon/jumbo lump 
crab, refried beans and blended cheeses, sour cream, pico de gallo ,jalapenos; Quesadillas; Taquitos; Stuffed jalapenos w homemade chorizo, Mexican 
cheese. Ensalada y Sopa: Tampico salad w jumbo lump crab, mixed field lettuces, avocado, ruby red grapefruit, Cotija cheese, green chile vinaigrette; 
Chicken tortilla soup, red chile and roasted chicken stock, hand-shredded chicken, avocado, cilantro, garnishes. Fajitas: Parillada familiar, grilled platter 
for 6 people includes 1 lb. fajitas beef/chicken/combo, jalapeno stuffed, smoked sausage, 2 Texas quail, 4 jumbo shrimp, ½ lb. pork carnitas; Combo-
your choice of quail, beef, chicken, shrimp, carnitas, beef filet. South Texas & ranch inspired: Texas quail; Redfish on the half shell, mesquite-grilled; 
Laguna Madre shrimp, stuffed w jalapeno & shrimp, wrapped w bacon; Carnitas, marinated & braised over three days, cilantro & salsa verde; Filete, 
beef tenderloin steak w chimichurri, avocado, pico de gallo. Platos: Tacos de mariscos; Chicken flautas; Comida deluxe, fajitas, smoked chicken flauta, 
handmade tamal, tortillas; Tacos al carbon; Crispy tacos; Tamale dinner; Tostadas compuestas, beef/chicken/carnitas or grilled shrimp / jumbo lump 
crab. Enchiladas: Classic chicken; Beef; Crab; Verdes, rolled w hand pulled chicken & Mexican white cheese, roasted salsa verde, avocado. Extras: 
Mexican rice; Refried beans; A la charra beans; Elote-style creamed corn; Papas con chorizo.

CALLE ONZE 
222 W. 11th Street at Yale  Houston 77008  832.767.1417 calleonze.com 

This brand new neighborhood Mexico-Mexican restaurant is one of many great culinary experiences in The Heights. Sit inside at a table, at the bar, or at 
the counter facing the busy kitchen, and be entertained by the chefs and cooks at work, just like in a sushi restaurant. Outside patio seating is available, 
under leafy sycamore trees (wait till October!) Antojitos: Elote callejero, wood roasted corn, crema, queso fresco, chile, lime; Guacamole, avocado, 
lime; Ceviche, line-caught snapper, mango, citrus, jicama, plantain chips; Quesadilla; Ostiones asados, wood grilled oysters, chimichurri, lime, chile 
de arbol oil; Wagyu salpicon, wagyu tartare, chiles en vinagre, olive, onion, toasted baguette; Octostada, sous vide octopus, tostada, smoked tomato 
salad, avocado crema, cumin lemon sauce; Tortilla soup. Platos principales: Fajitas a la casa, sautéed onions and blistered peppers, pico, guacamole, 
cheese, jalapeno, house-made tortillas; Enchiladas verdes or rojas, house made tortillas, chicken or beef; Duck carnitas, duck confit, mole, duck fat, 
tortillas, herbs; Tacos al pastor, pork, compressed pineapple, onion; Fajita Salad, smoked fajita, romaine, avocado vinaigrette, street corn. Platos 
Experimentales: U-10 Scallops in white mole, parsnip, watermelon radish, jalapeno, micro cilantro; Wood smoked Cornish game hen, rose mole, 
cilantro rice, society garlic; Nopal & chorizo ravioli, pickled onion, basil epazote, pesto, queso fresco; Roasted corn, saffron, & serrano risotto, oyster 
mushroom, jalapeno crema; Pork belly, smoked queso, & compressed watermelon, tajin, chipotle, watermelon chutney, wood grilled queso fresco, 
braised pork belly. Las Bebidas (the Drinks): Margarita, Mexican Mule, Mojito, Paloma, Sangria, Papaya guava, Tamarind, Cock & bull special, El diablo, 
Gallo y toro, Mezcal highball, Naked & famous, Daiquiri, and many more!
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